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Abstract
Background: Student veterinary nurses (SVNs) complete significant time in
clinical placements and this training can have a positive or negative impact
on the development of professional skills and identity.
Methods: A cross-sectional design, using semi-structured interviews,
explored 12 SVNs’ experiences of clinical placements. Interpretative phe-
nomenological analysis was used to explore each individual participant’s
experience, prior to the identification of themes across participants’
experiences.
Results: Most students reported a sense of belonging within the practice
team, which fostered engagement. Clinical supervisors were considered key
role models and vital support for student progress. Students reported conflict
between the demands of the practice and the requirements of their student
status. Some poor interpersonal interactions led to reduced confidence.
Limitations: The results may not reflect experiences of the diversity of stu-
dent demographics, such as those students with protected characteristics, as
described in the Equality Act 2010, who may encounter specific workplace
challenges.
Conclusion: To ensure parity and positive experiences, accredited educa-
tional institutes can plan regular engagement with student feedback and
support of the training practice. Training practice teams can ensure they are
meeting the student’s needs and fostering a positive learning environment by
adhering to the RCVS Framework for Veterinary Nurse Education and Train-
ing, which will, in turn, benefit the whole team. Clinical supervisors can play
a convening role in increasing belonging and participation within the clinical
learning environment.

K E Y W O R D S
clinical learning environment, communities of practice, situated learning theory, student
veterinary nurse training

INTRODUCTION

It is widely accepted that the clinical learning envi-
ronment (CLE) is a vital aspect of training for student
human nurses to develop the appropriate skills and
professional identity required for clinical practice.1–4

The CLE is essentially a workplace, with sociocultural
complexities that can create challenges with man-
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aging teaching and learning requirements alongside
clinical demands.5,6 Research in human nursing edu-
cation indicates that a positive student experience
relies upon an environment that is open to the needs
of students, with all staff interested and engaged in
supervision and training.7–9 Poor support for students
within the clinical setting can be a reason for attrition
from human nursing education.10
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Evidence

There is substantial literature relating to the impact
of the CLE on the training and experiences of student
human nurses.5,11–18 However, research in the veteri-
nary nursing field is limited.9,19 The two professions’
practical training can be considered comparable, as
evidenced by the RCVS Standards Framework for Vet-
erinary Nurse Education and Training, which adopted
the structure and format of the Nursing and Mid-
wifery Council Standards of Proficiency for Registered
Nurses.20,21

In student human nurses, negative experiences
in the CLE can lead to increased attrition, reduced
learning opportunities, low confidence and poor
wellbeing.22–24 Clinical learning requirements can cre-
ate increased stress on nursing students when com-
pared to students studying non-clinical programmes,
and so a supportive environment is vital to develop
a protective network that maintains psychological
wellbeing.24,25 The supervisory relationship is one of
the main factors linked to student human nurses’
satisfaction, but the wider team, clinical organisa-
tion and standards of patient care will also have
an impact.9,18,26,27 Uncivil behaviour from profes-
sional colleagues has been reported by student human
nurses, which has included exclusion, hostility and
dismissive actions.28 Two reports have highlighted
that within veterinary practice, there are reports
of bullying and incivility within the team, but any
subsequent impacts were not discussed in these
reports.9,19

Situated learning theory and SVN clinical
training

Experiences in the CLE can be viewed through the
conceptual lens of situated learning theory (SLT).29

SLT frames learning as a fundamentally social pro-
cess, which departed from the individually focused,
cognitive education theories that were abound in the
1980s.30 Situated learning is unintentional rather than
deliberate and is progressive in relation to the level of
the learner’s participation.30 Situated learning occurs
when the learner is integrated into everyday activity
within a community of practice (hereinafter referred
to as the ‘community’) through legitimate periph-
eral participation (LPP).29,30 This learning, while most
transformative for the learner, can also impact masters
through the process of learner–master collaboration,
which will transform the community over time.29 For
professional programmes, such as veterinary nursing,
a student will have multiple communities to navi-
gate during their training, which overall make up a
landscape of practice (hereinafter referred to as the
‘landscape’).31 A community is defined as:

‘a persistent, sustaining social network of
individuals who share and develop an
overlapping knowledge base, set of beliefs,

values, history and experiences focused
on a common practice and/or mutual
enterprise’.32

LPP relates to the student activity within the com-
munity as they engage with the everyday ‘real-world’
clinical experiences as they occur naturally, with
gradually reduced levels of peripherality, moving cen-
tripetally as their skills develop.29 SLT describes the
student as an ‘apprentice’ (this is distinct from the
term as used in veterinary nursing and would relate
to all SVNs, whether on a degree programme or
apprenticeship route), and the established qualified
members of the community as the ‘masters’. The
landscape for an SVN will include the RCVS, clin-
ical practice/s and their educational institute.31 An
SVN will need to engage with the whole landscape to
some degree, prior to professional registration. The
SVN, according to SLT, needs to engage with all the
requirements of their professional practice, be able
to imagine their future in the profession and align
the requirements within the wider context to ensure
their practice has the desired effect for all stakeholders
to achieve knowledgeability.31,33 Only when all three
elements are satisfied will the SVN be able to suc-
cessfully negotiate meaning through knowledgeability
across the boundaries of the landscape.31 Negotiating
boundaries within and between communities, such as
transferring classroom learning to the clinical envi-
ronment, can be a challenging prospect for students;
however, this is where learning and identity devel-
opment take place, which can be transformative for
students, but where they will need the most support.31

Three essential elements of a community are mutual
engagement, joint enterprise and shared repertoire.33

Within a veterinary nursing context, it is essential for
the SVN to engage in LPP within the veterinary team,
facilitating the acquisition of the knowledge, skills
and identity shared within this community.34 Appro-
priate professional socialisation and role modelling
within the community are linked to the development
of professional identity, with an appreciation of the
cultural norms and values that inform practice.35,36

A community is not inherently good or bad, it can
be a powerful force and hold the key to transfor-
mation, with real impact on people’s lives.33 A sense
of belonging is a fundamental foundation for appro-
priate LPP.4 Situated learning occurs best when the
SVN is embedded within the community and all that
it entails.29 This could include working within the
veterinary team through busy periods, coping with
staff shortages and emergencies, which can add addi-
tional pressures to the whole team. The landscape
must also be considered, as the SVN will also have
additional learning requirements from the accredited
educational institute they are connected to, which
they must concurrently engage with alongside their
clinical role.31,37 The training practice must adhere
to the RCVS Framework for student veterinary nurse
(SVN) education and training21 (hereinafter referred to
as the ‘framework’) when supporting students, which
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T A B L E 1 Interview questioning within the interpretative phenomenological analysis framework

Contextual Apprehending Clarifying

How would you describe your relationship
with your clinical supervisor?

How would you describe your clinical
supervisor as a professional role model?

Are there any suggestions for the practice to
improve the student experience in future?

How would you describe the practice as a
learning environment?

What impact has your clinical supervisor
had on your clinical progress?

How would you describe your
opportunities to engage in clinical
discussions and team meetings in your
practice?

Describe your interactions with the wider
practice team.

How did your clinical learning experiences
make you feel?

How did this impact on your confidence
and professional development?

Can you summarise the impact these
experiences have had on you personally?

Can you summarise the impact these
experiences have had on you
professionally?

could be challenging for the practice to meet during
busy periods.

Currently, the limited research available for
SVN experiences in the clinical environment sug-
gests that there are challenges relating to the students’
ability to become contributing members of the com-
munity, which could limit their ability to engage fully
in LPP.9,19

Current study

The aim of the present study was to investigate SVNs’
sociocultural experiences in the training veterinary
practice and the impact this has on their profes-
sional development. The research objectives were to
answer the following questions: How do SVNs expe-
rience the CLE during their training? What is the
impact of these experiences on SVNs, personally and
professionally?

METHODOLOGY

The research team consisted of a registered veterinary
nurse and academic with 25 years of clinical experi-
ence, including clinical supervision and over 7 years
of working in academia (primary researcher), and the
second author is a veterinary surgeon who supported
the data analysis phase, with three other academics
with extensive experience of qualitative research in the
field of veterinary education, psychology and animal
science.

Study design

SLT was used as a theoretical lens to inform the design
and analysis of this qualitative research, using semi-
structured interviews to explore SVNs’ experiences of
the CLE.29 Interpretative phenomenological analysis
was used to enhance the focus of analysis on the
perceptions and lived experiences of individual par-

ticipants, prior to the identification of themes across
participant experiences.38,39

Interview structure

The interview questions were based on the socio-
cultural domains within the SVN CLE inventory,
which have previously been validated and explored
via online surveys.9,19 These domains encompass the
clinical supervisor’s support of learning, the pedagog-
ical atmosphere of the practice and opportunities for
engagement. The range of questions during the inter-
view followed the interpretative phenomenological
analysis guidance to include contextual, apprehend-
ing and clarifying questioning, as detailed in Table 1.
No pilot study was conducted.40 The limited demo-
graphic data collected were related only to the student
training status to protect anonymity.

Sampling

Non-random convenience and snowball sampling of
SVNs was achieved through Facebook sites specific to
the veterinary nurse profession, such as ‘SVNs’, along-
side email contact with RCVS-approved educational
institutes across the UK from July 2022 to January 2023.
Convenience sampling was used to ensure the appro-
priate sample size for robust research.41 Previous
published research in student human nurses included
12 participants for interpretative phenomenological
analysis, which was considered appropriate for the
present qualitative study.36 Inclusion criteria were for
participants to be enrolled with the RCVS in the UK
as an SVN, and to have been attending a training
veterinary practice for at least 8 weeks. RCVS enrol-
ment permits the UK SVN to train within an approved
veterinary training practice and undertake tasks as
defined in the Veterinary Surgeons Act 1966 (Schedule
3 amendment) Order 2002: ‘veterinary surgeons may
direct registered or SVNs who they employ to carry out
limited veterinary surgery’.42
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T A B L E 2 Superordinate and subordinate themes identified

Practice training culture Legitimate peripheral participation Clinical supervisor impact

Balancing workplace and student needs
causes challenge and conflict

Belonging within the community of
practice is important for participation

Clinical supervisor personal and professional
attributes impact support

Interpersonal interactions can have
positive and negative impacts

Engagement within the community of
practice is valued

Clinical supervisor support impacts training
and progress

Lack of parity perceived between
practices

Exposure to clinical experiences is positive
for student learning

The clinical supervisor is an important role
model for students

Data collection

The first, third and fourth researchers conducted the
interviews via online meetings using Zoom (Zoom.us)
and Microsoft Teams (Microsoft Corporation) between
July 2022 and February 2023. Only one interviewer
and one interviewee were present in the online forum,
there were no other persons present during the inter-
views. Online interviews, compared to in-person inter-
views, offer several advantages, such as low cost,
accessing geographically disparate participants and
remaining in a ‘safe space’ with personal boundaries,
while maintaining comparable results.43,44 The meet-
ings were video recorded using each platform’s record
function with automated transcript generation. Inter-
views lasted from 21 to 32 minutes. Following the
interview, the transcripts were manually checked, and
corrections were made by the interviewing author
based on the video recording. The videos were then
deleted, and the anonymised transcripts were stored
on the primary author’s password-protected com-
puter. Route of training was noted, including small
animal or equine pathway and further education via
work-based apprenticeship or higher education via
placement during a degree course.

Data analysis

Interpretative phenomenological analysis was con-
ducted according to the guidance proposed by peer-
reviewed studies.41,45–47 The analysis followed the six
steps detailed by Finlay and later discussed by Miller
et al. and Braun and Clarke.38,41,45 This required a flex-
ible approach, with the six steps used as guidance
rather than a methodological prescription.48 Analysis
of all transcripts was conducted by the lead author,
and the second author randomly selected 25% (n = 4)
to analyse in full to reduce primary author bias.

The first stage of analysis comprised of reading each
transcript several times to ensure the researchers felt
immersed in the individual experiences described
by each participant. The second stage involved re-
visiting each transcript and making exploratory notes
in the right-hand margin to include descriptive,
linguistic and conceptual information to facilitate
interpretation. Emergent key themes from each
transcript were then noted in the left-hand margin.
Next, the researcher reviewed all the transcripts to
review key themes for similarities and differences.
The two authors then completed a series of rigorous
discussions using the lens of SLT,29 until the final

superordinate and subthemes were agreed upon.
Recurrence across participants was evident in all
superordinate and subordinate themes, each repre-
senting at least one-third of the sample. Measures
to maintain academic rigour and reduce bias also
included ensuring the representation of each par-
ticipant’s experience and using direct quotations for
clarity of meaning.36 To ensure anonymity, while
maintaining the value and status of the individual
subjective experiences, all participants were assigned
non-binary pseudonyms. Some quotes were partially
redacted to remove specific details that could allude
to the participant’s identity.

RESULTS

The first, third and fourth authors interviewed 12
students. Eligibility criteria were confirmed at the start
of each interview. There were 11 small animal path-
way students (six on higher education programmes
and four on further education programmes). There
was one equine student on a further education pro-
gramme. Three superordinate themes were identified
from the transcripts, as detailed in Table 2. Quotes
from a range of participants were used to provide
validity for the reader. These quotes also communicate
the individual nature of the experiences.

Practice training culture

Balancing workplace and student needs
causes challenge and conflict

Participants expressed challenges with protecting
their student status with the demands of the working
day within the community. There was a feeling that
the practice priorities would overtake their needs as
a student, and this created conflict and challenge, for
example:

‘I can find that I struggle in being able to
get the evidence that I need all the time,
even with my supervisor, because we’re
just flat out all the time’. (Ashley)

‘There was less of my NPL* focus and it was
just about coming in, doing my job and
going home’. (Blake)

*Nursing progress log—one of the online
tools used by SVNs in the UK to log the
completion of RCVS Day One Skills
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‘[…] a lot of pressure for me to work as an
employed member of staff […] exploited
is a bit of a big word, but you know,
something like that […]’. (Taylor)

Being immersed in the busy working day was recog-
nised as having some benefits, but this was still
considered within the context of the challenges this
poses:

‘People don’t have time to just stop and
go explain things to you […] You know, in
some ways it’s good because you do get
thrown right in. But it depends on the situ-
ation. I think sometimes they do forget that
you’re a student’. (Riley)

‘[…] I found the first one, because it was
a very busy practice, it was good to see
things. But I think from a learning perspec-
tive it was harder to get involved and to get
hands on’. (Frankie)

More support from the senior members of the prac-
tice team was discussed in relation to balancing the
needs of the practice and their student status. While
some of the team members were often aware of train-
ing needs, management was cited as being less than
understanding of student needs, for example:

‘and, but yeah, I think all the staff manage-
ment included could definitely do better at
supporting their students […]’ (Finlay)

‘Unfortunately, it would sometimes be
with management little things would hap-
pen which were difficult’. (Taylor)

Challenges were caused by too many students being
recruited to work in the practice, which created limited
access to learning opportunities:

‘[…] there’s a lot of students at my prac-
tice. So there’s quite a lot of competition for
different things’. (Adrian)

‘[…] an issue when new students came in
[…] there was a lot of competition for some
areas […]’. (Morgan)

[…] one of my coaches, three students
that she had. […] it’s quite hard to get,
you know, enough support from her […]
(Finlay)

Interpersonal interactions can have positive
and negative impacts

This theme was related to the social relationships that
were experienced within the practice. Participants felt
relationships were good in the team generally:

‘[…] I personally get on well with everyone
[…]’ (Finlay)

‘I’ve not really had any issues with any-
body. I’ve not had any sort of workplace
conflicts or anything like that’. (Harper)

‘They were very much into mentoring and
took a really active role. So, I found even
on days that were quieter the amount you
learn and the experiences there, and just
feeling supported and it’s OK to make mis-
takes. Really helped my confidence and I
think it made a huge difference’. (Frankie)

However, negative cultures were noted, and these had
an impact on the students’ perception of their future
in the profession, for example:

‘… there was just that tension between the
team. I think it just made you feel that
moment where you’re like. At what place
do you put career over day-to-day? Are you
gonna like this in five years’ time? Is it
gonna be too much, stress?’ (Frankie)

Conversely, a positive environment can have the
opposite impact:

‘Whereas I think in a place where they are
very open and it was a completely different
communication structure […] I fell in love
with it more than ever’. (Frankie)

There were also reports of uncivil behaviour from par-
ticular individuals in the practice, with this having a
negative impact. The accounts given tend to excuse
the behaviour and suggest that it is to be expected and
coped with. In addition, students felt that they need to
get through the training and then they can move on,
for example:

‘[…] I think it would be possible for people
to speak a bit more short with you, or be
rude or something. But they don’t realise
they’re doing it because they’re stressed’.
(Chris)

‘So I just had to remind myself, is that
unfortunately those people that have a
reputation, and I’m not the only one that
has happened to, and I just wanted to keep
reminding myself with that and just know-
ing I’m here for a reason I don’t want to
work here, and you know just do what I
need to do here …’. (Taylor)

‘There’s just a couple that even though it’s
been raised with them, it still happens. So,
I don’t like having to work with them to
be honest, because it, it makes me feel
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more anxious […] They don’t even see that
they’re doing it. It’s definitely destroyed the
confidence it definitely has […] If some-
one is rude to you or if someone you know
excludes you from the group you always
think “oh I’ve done something”. I had to do
therapy’. (Rowan)

Lack of parity perceived between practices

Participants talked about feeling lucky or fortunate in
their practice compared to the accounts their peers
had related to them, giving the impression that hav-
ing a good experience was not guaranteed. This led
to a feeling that the educational institutes needed to
ensure training requirements were met, for example:

‘Quite a lot of the students that I went
to college with wouldn’t get that or they
would be pulled off of it whereas that rarely
happened to us. So, I think in our practice
we were lucky’. (Chris)

‘I know one friend had a terrible time […]’
(Morgan)

‘And I feel like college is responsible to
make sure that every student gets those
hours, and every student has a clinical
coach and somewhere to train and they’re
supported. And has to be a more thorough
check’. (Rowan)

Legitimate peripheral participation

Belonging within the community of practice
is important for participation

Participants that felt a good sense of belonging in the
team were able to approach the team for advice and
support, which developed confidence, described as
follows:

‘[…] It definitely made me confident that’s
for sure like I feel like I belong there like I
have my own place over there […]’ (Sam)

‘[…] it makes you feel like a part of a
team and makes you feel like you’re quite
a valued part of the team because, you
know, they want to have you involved […]’
(Harper)

‘I love doing what I do because I love learn-
ing so being able to take part in all kinds of
things. It’s just, it’s great. We’re very close
knit’. (Ashley)

Conversely, isolation and exclusion caused reduced
participation:

‘It almost feels if you’re not in their group,
then you can’t communicate. They are very
cliquey […] I find myself better working
with just the student …’. (Rowan)

Engagement within the community of
practice is valued

This theme represents the experiences of the partici-
pants when actively engaging in activities within the
community. Undertaking daily tasks, alongside being
involved in meetings and discussions, was considered
positively. This included the team listening to students
for their ideas and thoughts:

‘[…] being involved in the meetings and
sort of knowing what’s going on […]’ (Fin-
ley)

‘It really does give me a bit more confi-
dence knowing that the team want to listen
and hear what I wanna talk about and
they’re able to talk about it back to me and
ask questions’. (Blake)

‘We […] had quite a lot of nurse meet-
ings and everyone attends those like all
the students and everyone, which is really
nice and we’re able to like raise concerns
and they listen to us, which is great. Like
one of the students has come up […] and
they accepted that, which was really nice’.
(Adrian)

Participants recognised and valued the opportunity
and support to get involved with cases and undertake
clinical tasks:

‘And I have been given the opportunity to
lead […] which was a little bit scary, but it
was nice to sort of be offered the opportu-
nity to have to give it a go’. (Harper)

‘[…] it’s also really good because they’re
really hands on and getting you involved
…’. (Ashley)

Exposure to clinical experiences is positive
for student learning

Overall, the students’ exposure to a range of clinical
opportunities was experienced positively:

‘[…] being in the practice and being able
to see and do the different things really
helped me to consolidate my learning […]’
(Morgan)

‘I practice […] and until I’m like okay I’m
more or less confident in this’. (Sam)
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‘[…] it’s been really good having like a wide
variety of […] experiences. So, I feel that’s
really impacted me well […]’ (Adrian)

‘We’re a very busy practice and we do see
a lot of sort of unusual, interesting cases’.
(Riley)

Clinical supervisor impact

The clinical supervisor role is mandatory in UK SVN
training and is, therefore, an important consideration
of the SVN CLE experience.

Clinical supervisor personal and
professional attributes impact support

Participants appreciated the experience of their clin-
ical supervisor and they respected this, alongside
having time with their supervisor for tutorials and sup-
port. This was enhanced when the clinical supervisor
was based in a predominantly clinical role:

‘[…] but then having somebody […] that
is more clinically based […] is more up to
date on training makes a big difference’.
(Frankie)

‘She was passionate about being a vet
nurse and she had been a clinical coach
for a long time so had a lot of experience
[…] taught me a lot that I did not know’.
(Morgan)

There were also considerations of when less
favourable attributes are exhibited:

‘[…] need to be vetted more—anyone who
wants to do it can get it and if they do badly
[…]’ (Morgan)

‘The way that they teach is very close to
how their personality like it is. It defines
the way that they teach, though […] So it’s
been a really interesting contrast to see sort
of both sides of that. And so, where the
benefits and like sort of seeing the nega-
tive sides of each and the positives of both
sides’. (Ashley)

Clinical supervisor support impacts training
and progress

It was clear that the clinical supervisor role was vital in
terms of supporting the students’ clinical training and
RCVS Day One Skill progression, alongside translating
classroom learning into clinical activity:

‘Very, very good at keeping, like sort of
close to target as well. So if there’s any-

thing that I’m sort of like, oh, I’m not really
so sure, you know, lots and lots of reassur-
ance, lots of notifying. You’re on target. We
just need to hit this’. (Harper)

‘we’ve really picked up our clinical
progress together we are having a lot
more meetings […]’ (Blake)

‘[…] if I have any problem with a specific
thing like that we learn in college, and then
I don’t understand it, I usually go to her,
because she can like explain it to me […]’
(Sam)

‘[…] she will spend time with you and
if something doesn’t make sense, she’s
pretty good at sort of unravelling it and
explaining it’. (Riley)

Rowan, however, had a different experience, finding it
hard to have time with and support from their clinical
supervisor,

‘[…] And I would have to ask constantly for
help, which is very it’s just not it’s not really,
it doesn’t encourage you, it just puts you in
a horrible mood. You don’t wanna do any-
thing. You don’t wanna try and you are just
you’re fed up with asking people’.

The clinical supervisor is an important role
model for students

The ability to observe the clinical supervisor in the
working environment was valued as a learning oppor-
tunity and helped create a sense of professional iden-
tity, which developed students’ ideas about what they
wanted to achieve professionally and also behaviour
they would not aspire to:

‘[…] she went on, to do things in, […]
which is the two things I’m really interested
in’. (Chris)

‘[…] that’s something probably stood out
for me is that he was always really profes-
sional with the clients’. (Taylor)

‘it’s almost somebody to look up to […]
seeing her interact with clients and even
things that you wouldn’t necessarily asso-
ciate directly with nursing is quite good’.
(Frankie)

‘… there’s a lot of things that I’ve learned
on how I want to be as a nurse. Uhm,
equally, there was a lot of things that I’ve
learned I don’t want to be as a nurse’.
(Rowan)
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DISCUSSION

This study captured the lived experiences of 12
SVNs during their time in clinical veterinary practice
to answer the study objectives. When the students
experienced the CLE in a positive way, in relation
to learning and opportunities to engage within the
community, this impacted them by increasing their
sense of belonging and their confidence, while fos-
tering a positive development of professional identity.
However, there were negative experiences related to
the work–training balance, which caused frustration
and reduced learning opportunities, and some poor
social interactions, which reduced confidence and
engagement opportunities, with a negative impact on
professional identity.

Practice training culture

Many SVNs felt that the needs of the practice were
overriding their needs as a student. In SLT, this
is presented as part of the continuity-displacement
contradiction,29 described as the master’s desire for
labour and the apprentice’s desire to learn. While it is
important for the SVN to become embedded within
the community, there does need to be a balance across
the landscape for the SVN, which aligns to the expec-
tations of the framework and the requirements of their
academic work.31,33 Failure to provide students with
structured time for learning has caused conflict for
the students here between work and study, creating
a feeling of exploitation for one student. There was
also a perception among the students that the support
they were afforded in practice was a matter of luck,
with variation between training practices, despite the
framework guidance for all practices.21 This demon-
strates that there may be variations in interpretation
of, adherence to and enforcement of the framework.

There were challenging social interactions between
staff and students that fell below the expectations
of the framework (Standard 3.13) to protect stu-
dents from ‘behaviour that undermines their confi-
dence’. Riley and Rowan stated that this had neg-
atively affected their confidence, this is particu-
larly concerning as these types of experiences have
led to reduced learning opportunities, poor men-
tal health and increased attrition in student human
nurses.12,22,23,49 Taylor and Rowan remained at the
practice due to knowledgeability strengthening their
desire to complete the course, despite poor experi-
ences. Such persistence is a concerning phenomenon,
if students feel they must endure inappropriately
challenging environments to achieve their goals. To
address the conflict and perceptions expressed, the
accredited training institute can proactively monitor
the support provided by the training practice. Regu-
lar contact with the SVN should help to identify and
address concerns as they emerge and increase par-
ity between training practices. The SVN CLE inventory
could help support the gathering of student feedback,
in line with the requirements of the framework.20

Legitimate peripheral participation

Most participants felt a strong sense of belonging to
the practice team, feeling comfortable talking to all
members of the community for advice and support.
Within the community, belonging has been discussed
in student human nursing research as being cen-
tral to the ability to become a legitimate member of
the community.4 Student human nurses felt being
noticed, being able to contribute and having social
interaction beyond work-related discussion built
their sense of belonging and increased their ability
to participate.4 Belonging and workplace satisfaction
have been linked in a previous study of SVNs.9 Broad
access to the practice arena, with opportunities to
observe how all the ‘masters’ work and interact with
their colleagues and clients, supports the development
of professional identity.35 This identity development is
not focused on a specific taught agenda but is inherent
through being within the community. From a social
theory perspective, SLT frames practice and identity as
inextricably linked, identity is constantly negotiated,
with the community as a site of enculturation.35,50

Learning is driven by the desire for increased partic-
ipation, not the completion of a set of pedagogical
goals.29 Most of the participants appeared to appre-
ciate a sense of belonging to the community, which
enhanced their ability to engage in LPP. However, this
was not the case for all; Rowan felt excluded from the
group and so worked mostly with another SVN in the
practice, limiting their access to the community and
their ability to engage in LPP, in turn impacting the
formation of their own professional identity.

Another aspect of the continuity-displacement con-
tradiction within SLT lies between the master’s power
over professional boundaries and the apprentice’s
need to understand and participate within these
boundaries while forging their own professional iden-
tity and informing future practice.29 The standards
required for competence give power to masters in
setting appropriate boundaries. However, for the com-
munity to progress over time, the perspectives of
the apprentices must be given a voice by masters.33

Allowing students to cross professional boundaries
with support is where innovation can take place.33

Blake understood that learning could be a two-way
process with them being able to communicate knowl-
edge to the community, which really increased their
confidence. For Adrian, seeing another SVN’s idea
being taken up by the team was also a very pos-
itive experience. Veterinary practices must strive to
facilitate boundary crossing in this way, which will
benefit the development of positive professional iden-
tity for SVNs and also the development of the whole
community.

Peripherality in SLT relates to engaging in the daily
practice of the community with lessened intensity,
lessened risk, lessened pressures and lessened cost
of error. Legitimacy should allow the ‘stumblings’
of the apprentice to become learning opportunities
and not a cause for neglect, exclusion or dismissal.35

Frankie identified this support, ‘… and just feeling
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supported and it’s OK to make mistakes. Really helped
my confidence […]’.

Students reported that their exposure to the clinical
environment had helped them translate the bound-
aries of their classroom teaching to the clinical envi-
ronment. Being exposed to all the activities within the
community was experienced as highly beneficial and
conveys the importance the training practice plays
in developing the SVN’s understanding of the pro-
fession. When attempting to navigate between both
intra- and intercommunity boundaries, and develop
professional identity, there lies potential for failure
and intense emotions that can negatively impact
the investment in professional identity. Boundaries
across the landscape are where SVNs will need the
most support, a need which is inherent to their jour-
ney and central to learning and professional identity
development.31

Clinical supervisor impact

When relating to SLT, the clinical supervisors can act
as a bridge into the community between the SVN
and other masters and also broker boundaries as a
convener between the accredited training institute,
RCVS and veterinary practice.31 Participants high-
lighted that each individual clinical supervisor brings
their own personality to the role, which can have pos-
itive or negative consequences. The students greatly
valued the role of the clinical supervisor, for example,
explaining how to apply classroom content to clinical
activity. There was at times frustration when the clin-
ical supervisor was supporting too many students, or
they simply were not afforded time to spend with the
students.

The clinical supervisor was considered a positive
role model by most of the students interviewed. Wit-
nessing the position of the clinical supervisor within
the community and their engagement with the outside
world, for example, with clients, really helped develop
a sense of professional identity for the SVNs. In some
cases, this was related to the SVN’s understanding
of how they would and would not like to develop
their own identity, based on their observations. The
community is not intrinsically beneficial or harmful;
therefore, happiness and harmony are not guaranteed
properties, and there can be multiple social tensions.35

The clinical supervisor can play a convening role when
managing how their own community fosters student
learning, competence and identity.

LIMITATIONS

The small sample size was considered appropriate
to the qualitative study design of interpretative phe-
nomenological analysis, which aligned with a social
constructivist epistemology, and as such, the results
provide transferrable considerations rather than gen-
eralisable facts to other SVNs in the CLE.51 The results

may not reflect experiences of the diversity of student
demographics, such as those students with protected
characteristics, as described in the Equality Act 2010,
who may encounter specific workplace challenges.
While the methodology aimed to reduce bias, the
authors accept that with qualitative interpretation,
bias cannot be fully mitigated.

CONCLUSION

SLT proved a useful lens to interpret the data through
and answer the research questions. In terms of LPP,
most students felt a strong sense of belonging, engage-
ment and exposure within the CLE. Students really
appreciated the opportunity for learning as a two-way
process, and being allowed to contribute their knowl-
edge to the community was really positive for some
of them and fostered confidence. All students appreci-
ated the exposure to a range of clinical experiences to
enhance their learning of classroom content and the
development of clinical skills.

Culturally, the work–learning balance for SVNs
needs to be consistently managed by the training
practice and accredited education institute to ensure
the student is protected from some of the clinical
demands placed on qualified professionals. The stu-
dent also needs time afforded within the working
day for specific training, such as tutorials with the
clinical supervisor. Some poor interpersonal interac-
tions led to reduced confidence, reduced access to
the professional practice community and one student
seeking therapy. Every member of the training prac-
tice team has a professional responsibility towards the
SVNs they are working alongside, which is covered in
the framework and RCVS Codes of Professional Con-
duct for Veterinary Nurses and Veterinary Surgeons.
Adherence to the framework and regular monitoring
of student feedback should support positive experi-
ences and greater parity for all SVNs and the practice
team. The accredited education institute can also
broker boundaries by close collaboration with the stu-
dent and training practice, remaining vigilant when
approving and monitoring training practices.

The clinical supervisor was clearly a vital role model
and ally for the SVN to support engagement and pro-
fessional development. The clinical supervisor can
function as a convener to broker boundaries within
and across communities. The clinical supervisor needs
time in which to show a genuine willingness to support
the student to foster a positive relationship and ensure
their professional development.
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